Ghana National Education Week:
Evidence Summit 2023

Ghana’s Ministry of Education will host the annual Ghana National Education Week (NEW) from November 20-24, 2023 at the Labadi Beach Hotel in Accra, Ghana. The event will also be available to guests online. NEW hosts policymakers, researchers, and experts in education in reviewing sector performance and collectively strategize toward attaining sector targets in the ensuing year.

Each year, one day is reserved for an Evidence Summit during the week-long event. The Evidence Summit provides a platform for researchers and policymakers to discuss best practices and draw out policy and education planning lessons. This year's Evidence Summit is on the third day of NEW, November 22.

Researchers are welcome to submit papers linked to this year’s NEW theme: Education Delivery for National Transformation: The Case for STEM and TVET. Selected papers will be presented in person at the conference or virtually. This discussion will assist the policymakers and sector practitioners with evidence to inform reform, planning, and policy implementation for using STEM in education. Research papers can be submitted using this link. The deadline for the submission of papers is October 13.